Louise Rounds
June 18, 1951 ~ May 18, 2022
I loved Louise. We were friends which grew out of the relationship we had as therapist and patient in American Fork
Heritage Care. She was such a lovely lady and I was honored to serve as her Speech Language Pathologist until
she was able to return home to Crescent Senior Living. I looked forward each day to our time together before,
during and after dialysis. We had the most fun conversations and time together. I went to surprise visit her at
Crescent but she was out grocery shopping at te time so I missed her. We have texted each other since then but I
am so sorry to find she has passed. But knowing Louise I know she is having a happy reunion with those she loves
on the other side. What a privilege to have known her for a little while here. My heart goes out to her family. She will
certainly be missed by so many who loved her including me!
- Sue wakeland

Louise, was such a pure a and perfect a soul and genuine soul that I have known. The friends that surounded
Louise throughout her life... call a her a pearl, how grateful I have been to known her as as a dear, and loving
friend.
- Kathie Terry

One of the best teachers West Lake Jr high ever had. She was such a great person. Always waving & saying hello
at students whether you were in her class or not. Later on my son had her and she made his confidence grow from
7th-9th grade. The kids surely loved her. She will be missed dearly. Rest in paradise Miss Rounds. Xoxo
- Charissa Alexander

Louise was a lovely and talented teacher and will be missed by her family. Aunt Bev
- Beverley Rounds Struthers

I was fortunate to be able to associate with her the University Hospital Cardio Rehab. She was very friendly and fun
to work out with as she fit in with 8 or 9 men. I had to leave before she did, but Dom Lomardi kept informed of her
health issues for a while. But, she was a very pleasant person and I'm sure she will be missed by family and those
who knew her.
- Jerry Billings

One of my favorite teachers. She taught me so much more than the curriculum. She taught me kindness,
generosity, honesty. Imagine being an 8th grader with nobody caring about you at home, not caring if you went to
school or not, you just live assuming nobody cares about you. Louise Rounds showed me something different.
When she asked why I was always late to school I told her I did not have an alarm clock. She paired up with Ms.
Hagen and they bought one for me. It was very shocking to me that a teacher would care about a bad kid like me.
She helped me learn to be a good writer on the school paper, she taught me the importance of honesty in
journalism and life. I will never forget the love she showed me and the example of a quality person. All love in the
universe to her and to her family and friends.
- Mike Shewmake

I am so sorry to hear ■ about Miss Rounds I will FOREVER remember her. She was my Advisory teacher for 3
years at West Lake Junior high school. She was always very kind, I loved her so much. ❤■ Awesome teacher!
- Stacey Argyle

